In the Age of Rembrandt: Dutch Paintings from the Museum of
Fine Arts, Boston
Closes September 15 | Separately ticketed exhibition

Don't miss your chance to discover the Dutch Golden Age. Featuring an
exceptional collection of 70 powerful paintings, from detailed still lifes, humorous
genre scenes and striking portraits to impressive landscapes, cityscapes, and
architectural paintings, In the Age of Rembrandt presents artworks that capture
life in the Dutch Republic.
Find out more
This exhibition is organized by the Museum of Fine Arts, Boston.
Image: Jan van der Heyden, View of the Westerkerk, Amsterdam, about 1667-70. Oil on panel. 53.3
x 64.1 cm. Promised gift of Rose-Marie and Eijk van Otterloo, in support of the Center for
Netherlandish Art. Courtesy, Museum of Fine Arts, Boston.

SAVE 15% OFF
ROM ADMISSION
Use your discount code below and
buy your tickets now!
- Visit our website
- Order tickets and use the promo
code:

Valid for online ticket purchases only. Cannot be used with other promotions. Not valid during
discounted hours. Not valid for Friday Night Live or any other separately ticketed programs. Pricing
subject to change. Discount offer subject to change.

Save with CityPASS

Treat Yourself to the Best of Toronto
Staycation? Get 38% off at the ROM and 4 other top Toronto attractions.
Purchase ONLINE today and you will immediately receive mobile and printable
tickets by email.
Buy Now

Image: @lisquiat

ROM Classic Golf Tournament

ROM Classic Golf Tournament
September 12, 2019

There's still time to purchase a foursome for this year's ROM Classic golf tournament at
beautiful Beacon Hall Golf Club on Thursday, September 12, 2019!
Compete with members and friends for one-of-a-kind trophies inspired by the Museum's
collections and enjoy an 18-hole tournament, on-course contests and gourmet lunch. Back
by popular demand, there will be a raffle for two business class round-trip flights with Air
Canada anywhere to Europe and several special prizes, including a private behind-thescenes tour with a curator for a group of 10!
Event proceeds will help bring engaging exhibitions, public programs, ground-breaking
research and educational initiatives to life at the ROM. Thank you for your support and see
you on the green!
Visit ROM.ON.CA/GOLF for more information and to register today! Please contact
Whitney Dowers at wdowers@rom.on.ca or 416.586.8064 for questions, sponsorship
inquires or assistance with registration.

What's On

It's Alive! Classic Horror and Sci-Fi Art from the Kirk Hammett
Collection
Presenting Sponsor Cosmo Music
Until January 5 | Separately ticketed exhibition

Delve into the imaginative collection of science fiction and horror memorabilia
amassed over decades by Kirk Hammett, lead guitarist of Metallica, in the ROM's
newest special exhibition.
Find out more

It's Alive! Classic Horror and Sci-Fi Art from the Kirk Hammett Collection is organized by the Peabody
Essex Museum, Salem, Massachusetts.
Photo: Jesse Milns

Gods in My Home:
Chinese New Year with Ancestor Portraits and Deity Prints
Until January 5 | Included with Museum admission

Explore beautiful objects including New Year prints and paintings, ancestral
portraits, paper gods and ceramics, and discover the shared family values, ritual
concepts, belief in visual powers and common traditions that bind them.
Find out more

Image detail: Carp Jumping out of Reservoir. People's Republic of China, after 1949. New Year poster,
colour print on paper, 77 × 53 cm. ROM, 2014.43.49, Gift of the Estate of Neil Baldwin Cole

Coming Soon

Bloodsuckers: Legends to Leeches
Tickets on sale now!
Opens November 16 | Separately ticketed exhibition

Quench a thirst you didn't even know you had in Bloodsuckers: Legends to
Leeches, a ROM original exhibition where nature and culture truly collide.
Find out more

From our Friends

The Movie Expo
The Movie Expo is a 3 day event that takes place from September 20-22, 2019 at The
Enercare Centre in Toronto. Highlights include top-level discussions, seminars, booths,
panels, workshops, and speeches covering all aspects of film development.
Featuring the best and brightest industry pros, sponsors, and brands from around the
world, The Movie Expo is where industry professionals and fans will gather, meet, share
information, and interact.
Buy tickets online and use promo code MX19ROM to save 20% off!
Connect with art, culture, and nature with the Royal Ontario Museum team! Visit our
#ROMItsAlive booth and get hands on with real specimens and artifacts, enjoy giveaways,
and more.

Art Toronto
October 24, 2019
Art Toronto Opening Night, a benefit Gala for the AGO
October 25 to 27, 2019
Art Toronto, Metro Toronto Convention Centre, North Building

Art Toronto, Canada's international fair for modern and contemporary
art,celebrates its 20th anniversary season this year.Today the fair is an integral
event in the Canadian visual art sector,presenting work from over 100
international art galleries, and attracting more than 20,000 art collectors,
professionals and enthusiasts from all over the world
Buy tickets online and use promo code AT19ROM to save 20% off single-day
general admission tickets!*
*Offer not valid on multi-day tickets.

Harry Potter and the Half-Blood Prince™ in Concert
October 31, November 1 & 2
Meridian Hall (formerly Sony Centre)

Featuring the Toronto Symphony Orchestra.
Experience the thrilling tale of Harry's obsession with a mysterious potions book
accompanied by the music of a live symphony orchestra as Harry soars across
the big screen in HD!
Use code MAGIC to save 20% on the Halloween performance!*
Ticketmaster.ca
*Code valid until October 1. Offer not applicable on previously purchased tickets.

City Sightseeing Toronto
Save 20% off the Toronto City Tour
Enjoy the fun and informative of our live guides and take in the city's sights as
you relax aboard City Sightseeing Toronto's double-deckers with a FREE Toronto
Harbour and Islands Cruise included! Whether you have an afternoon or a couple
of days to see the sights you can explore the city at your own pace.
Book the Toronto City Tour
Save 20% off the Niagara Falls Tour
Discover the beauty of Niagara Falls and experience the thunderous roar of 2.4
million liters of water as it cascades over the edge of the falls every second! Join
our licensed tour guides, climb aboard one of our luxury coaches and experience
the tour that offers the best value! At City Sightseeing Niagara, we pride
ourselves in offering the highest quality tour at the best price, with the greatest
amount of destinations in the Niagara Region!
Book the Niagara Falls Tour

Connect with us
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